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LIVER: 

THE DETOXIFIER

The liver is a vital organ that is involved in a wide
range of functions including the metabolism of fat,
carbohydrate, protein, vitamins and minerals,
removal of waste products and detoxification. The
liver is the main storage site of fat-soluble vitamins
(A, D, K and E) as well as vitamin B12, glycogen,
some minerals (Fe and Cu) and is also involved in
the activation of vitamin D. The liver is the main
site of phagocytosis by Kupffer cells, which destroy
aged blood cells and pathogens that may enter via
the hepatic portal blood. So it is essential to have a
better understanding and protection of this
multipurpose organ from the different kinds of
hazards.



INDICATIONS
To boost liver functions
To protect, stimulate, rejuvenate the liver
For better growth, production & FCR
TO enhance recovery from weakness
To reduce stress and related effects
Liver dysfunction due to mycotoxicosis.

CHOLINE
Plays an essential role in fat metabolism in the liver. It prevents abnormal
accumulation of fat (fatty liver) by promoting its transport as lecithin or by
increasing the utilization of fatty acids in the liver itself and also in synthesis of
neurotransmitter acetylcholine

VITAMIN E
As a Biological Antioxidant

METHIONINE
Helps in increasing muscle mass, feather development and improving egg
production in poultry.

LYSINE
Is used for the synthesis of egg and body protein

INOSITOL
An effective growth promoter

VITAMIN B1
Utilization of carbohydrates to provide energy

VITAMIN B12
Helps in the formation of proteins from aminoacids

LIVER EXTRACT
Good source of  vitamin B12, folic acid, and iron

YEAST EXTRACT
Helps boost the immune response

DL PANTHENOL
Helps in many reactions involving carbohydrate, fat and protein metabolism

INGREDIENTS
Choline

Vitamin B1
Vitamin B12

Vitamin E
Liver Extract
Yeast Extract
Methionine

Niacin
DL Panthenol

Lysine
Inositol

BENEFITS
Choline is an excellent liver protectant
Vitamin B1 & B12 stimulate liver functions
immensely
Yeast is an excellent source of proteins and
vitamins
Liver extracts contain folic acid and iron
which helps increase the number of liver cells.
This improves liver function and prevents the
liver damage
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

QUADRAGEN VETHEALTH PVT. LTD.,
Email: technical@quadravet.com

PH: +91-80-2341 0440

  USAGE
Broilers: 5-10ml/100 birds/day(2nd week onwards)
Growers  & Layers:20 ml daily/100 birds(10 days/month)
Breeders: 30ml daily/100 birds(10 days/month)

PRESENTATION
5 L

USE                             AND  DETOXIFY THE LIVER

DETOXIFICATION IN LIVER


